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Water and exercise a 
"Water is one of nature's 

most refreshing; healthful 
gifts and should be the key to 
any exercise program," says 
Lisa Dobloug, internationally 
recognized fitness expert and 
consultant,to Evian Waters of 
France.Inc. 

"It is simply not enough to 
exercise regularly, eat a well-
balanced diet and get plenty of 
rest. Maintaining the body's 
proper water balance is also 
essential." 

According to Norwegian-
bom Ms. Dobloug, water lost 
through elimination, perspira
tion and respiration must be re

placed if the body is to func
tion at peak efficiency. 

Medical experts advise 
drinking six to eight glasses of 
water daily to maintain an op
timum level of health. 

But physical exertion along 
with hot weather increases the 
body s.water requirement. 

"Drinking a physically and 
psychologically refreshing 
glass- of cool water before, 
during and after exercising 
will make all that hard work 
work even harder for you," 
says Lisa. 

"Water acts as, an instant 
energizer and helps the mus

cles function more efficiently, 
thereby increasing the enjoy
ment and effectiveness of a 
workout:" 

Quality counts 

As program director of such 
renowned spas as The Golden 
Door, The Greenhouse and 
Palm-Aire* and owner of The 
Saga Club in Washington, 
DC, Lisa has always shared 
her belief that the quality of the 
water one drinks matters just 
as much as the quantity. 

" "The only way to be abso
lutely certain of a water's pu
rify is to drink a natural spring 
water bottled directly at the 
source under strict-supervi
sion. Europeans have known 
this for centuries and now 
ever-increasing numbers.of 
Americans are getting into the 
mineral water habit too," she 
notes. 

" I also believe a non-car
bonated mineral water such as 
Evian should be the beverage 
of choice for individuals who 
exercise regularly. __ 

"Non-bloating and easy to 
digest, Evian mineral water's 
de toxi fy ing and mildly 
diuretic properties promote 
rapid recovery following exer
tion by hydrating the cells and 

flushing waste products from 
the tissues.'v 

If you are attempting to lose 
weight, pure non-carbonated 
spring water can be a dieter's 
best friend. Water aids and 
speeds digestion and elimina
tion by breaking down food as 
it journeys from the mouth 
through the intestines. 

"But, best of a l l ," says 
Lisa, "a glass of water before 
meals helps curb hunger pangs 
by contributing to a feeling of 
fullness. 

"It's a myth that water con
sumption leads to bloating and 
weight gain. Regularly drink
ing a virtually sodium-free 
mineral water such as.Evian 
can actually help to prevent 
water retention by flushing ac
cumulated salts frombody tis
sues." : 

Any exercise program 
should focus oh improving en
durance and strength, flexibil
ity and.heart-lung efficiency. 
Lisa has designed an easy-to-
follow, at-home program that 
combines elements of calis
thenics, modern dance and 
yoga. 

It can be completedr in>20 
minutes and is meant to be 
done daily or, at the very least, 
five times a week. -

DOUBLE TOMATO CHICKEN SALAD has only 2 2 0 calo
ries per serving. 

Zesty chicken salad 
for waist watchers 

. Americans are becoming 
increasingly more conscious 
of the foods they eat and how 
their eating patterns affect 
pounds gained or lost. For 
some, dieting to lose weight 
becomes a kind of perpetual 

Seesaw — up, down; up, 
down. 

Re-educate palate 

Dieting, however, need not 
be grim. It can be'an opportu
nity for adventures with food 
as well as a chance to re-edu
cate tastes and attitudes. 
Canned chunk chicken is just 
great to include, in a weight-
loss diet. It has no carbohy
drates, very little fat and is 
high in protein. 

Double Tomato Chicken 
Salad is as easy on calories as 
it is on preparation. With only 
220 calories for a 2'A cup serv
ing, this garden fresh salad can 
be prepared in a matter of min
utes. The lively, colorful in
gredients include cherry toma
toes, sliced zucchini, red 
onion and crisp lettuce. 

Tangy touch 

The double tomato name 
comes from the tomato-based 
dressing. This featherweight 
dressing has an unusual tangy, 
addition — V-8 cocktail vege-
table juice. A bit of salad oil, 
vinegar, seasonings and dry 
mustard add just enough inter-' 
est that even non-waist watch
ers-will want to use this as their 
regular dressing. 

DOUBLE TOMATO 
- CHICKEN SALAD 

% cup V-8 cocktail 
vegetable juice 

1 tablespoon salad oil 
1 tablespoon vinegar 

Vi teaspoon honey 
V* teaspoon basil leaves, 

crushed 

VB teaspoon dry mustard 
Generous dash salt 

2 cups lettuce torn in 
bite-size pieces 

1 can (5 ounces) chunk 
white chicken 

Vi cup cherry tomatoes 
cut in half 

Vi cup sjked zucchini . 

1 small red onion, sliced 
Generous dash pepper 

In covered jar or shaker, 
combine V-8 cocktail vegeta
ble juice, oil, vinegar, honey 
and seasonings; chill. Shake 
well before using. Toss with 
remaining ingredients. 

Makes about 4V4 cups, two 
servings; 220 calories per 
serving. 

5th Annual 

CHEMUNG 
CANAL 

%kji&~s&*i'&gi 

3.25 miles 
8:30 a.m. 

ELMIRA, NY 

1 0 K M (6.2 miles) 

8:45 a.m. 
2 0 K M (12.4 miles) 

9:15 a.m. 

: T-SHIRTS FIRST 1500 
DESK OPENS 7:45 a.m. 

INFORMATION AND APPLICATIONS: 
Elmira-Thon 
Chemung Canal Trust Company ... 
PO Box 1522 
Elmira, NY 14902 
(607)737-3769 

PREREGISTRATION: 
Saturday, July .17,2-§ p.m. 
One Chemung Canal Plaza 
Elmira, NY 

SPONSORED BY 

Chemung Canal Trust Comparjy 
Athletes International 

Trim with a Swim 
attheSHEmim 

Yearly 
Pool Memberships 

Invited 
* 

Single $190 
Family $270 

* 
Lifeguard on Duty at 

All Times 

HOURS: 
10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Sunday through Thursday 
10 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

Friday and Saturday 

Our glorious, fun-loviig pool, heated 
and glass^efielosed. awaits you anck . 
your family all year roiinct. v 

There is an adjacent outdoor patip with pretty flowers acid 
greenery, attractive and colorful,:Such atmospheresah' i 
enhance your leisure and -Funin the Sun!" Try the-., 
tempting waters of the Jacuzzi! t ) r relax in a Swedish^ 
sauna! . ' . ' '.,, '. 

Welcome! We've Got It! 

Al I this pleasure aridsenjoyment 
at the Sheraton in any season! 
You're on your .way tp?Jhe!BESt of H E A L T I * - . 

Sheraton Inn-Roehester Airport 
sHiftAT'ON" HOTELS;. & iMftsT WbrCBwTbt;."-

1100 BROOKS AVENUE. ROCHESTER. NEW YORK • Tl6^2^6bK)'y 

Joy of movement 

To avoid the "Ihate toexer-
cise"-syndrome, Lisa en
courages her students to dis
cover the joy of movement for 
its own sake. '-Executed in a 
natural, rhythmic, flowing 
manner, movement is beauti
ful to behold and pleasurable 
to experience,'' Lisa explains. 

"I don't believe in excuses. 

Exercise should be as routine 
as brushing your teeth. My 
students soon discover^a vigor
ous workout, plus lots of cool, 
refreshing non-carbonated 
mineral- water, is the best 
'medicine' for fatigue, tension 
and depression." 

Lisa and urologist Dr. Sam

uel Kunin, medical consultant 
to Evian Waters of France, 
have co-authored "it's»N0ter 
Too]"Eirlyv Or TAP; Latjb ;to_ 
Keep Your Body At Its Peak, *v 

available free by writing to: 
Evian Fitness Program, P.O. 
Box 1977, Grand Central Sta
tion, New York, NY 101«3. 

In simple language, this 
booklet explores the subject of 
water quality, and explain ' 
why a pure, non-carbonated 
mineral water can spell the dif
ference between the/success 
and failure of an exercise pro
gram: ' , " ' . ' ' . . 

An illustrated poster de
scribing the Evian Water Fit
ness Program accompanies the 
booklet. 

QpIT SMOKING 

ruva 
D0SOMETHING GREAT EOR YOURSELF 

HAVE A. GREAT TIME DOING IT! 
SEPTEMBER 10- SEPTEMBER 17,1982 

Tan amarijn teactjt/btel 
'A Dm Dtvi Hoid 

PACKAGE INCLUDES: o 
Air from.Rochester toAruba. Air-conditioned "ocean 
front" accommodations with private bath and shower. Full 
American breakfast every morning. Roundtrip transfers 
between airport and hotel. Baggage handling. All taxes , 
and gratuities on room and breakfasts. Welcome Rum 
Swizzle upon arrival. Two manager's cocktail parties. One 
special "successful quit ters" cocktail party. Free tennis. 
Free chaise lounge at pool and bea'ch. Nightly^eh-
tertainment and dancing. Special Tee'Shirt. Not included: 
Aruba departure tax. S5.75. . • ' •'_ 

per person, dbt. o c c inc.'air 

Jean 
Brown 
Travel 

PEMIE JEAN 

2510 Chili Avenue 426-1892 
. OUR NEW SUMMER HOURS: 

•M-F 9-5 »Tues.. Thurs.. 9-8 'Saturday by.Appointment 

5*-,-yj .:&. tjg* 
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EQUIPMBtt 
• AB0WC EXERCISE 

• 6 RACQUETBAU COURTS 
• POa, SAUNA, WHIRiPOOl 
• HTNESS EVALUATION i 
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• 3 M0^6 MO, 1 YR. MEMB«SHIP 
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